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F F07iVG 505 MARTIN, LATE A. E. F. CHAMPION, DEVELOPS A LEFT HE SHOULD BE RIGHT -- SOON

FOOTBALL RULES COMMITTEE NOT
LIKELY TO REVOLUTIONIZE GAME

WITH SWEEPING RULE CHANGES
view taken l most of the fnntlmll export in

I'lillndellililii i Hint while Hie fnntlmll rule eoinmittee
At it minimi meeting n Mareli will ontisliicr more mm
.(Minns tliHii tiKiinl. ' 1 ! cliainte uill lie made in tlie

code a It stanils tmlnj The mnin topic nt this yenr'ti
ineftiiiK will he the forward pass, A lnmil'cr of conches.
among them Nat Toe. who uil Hill iVpci nt Prince-
ton, lielieve that a .ik blocked lieliind the line "lioiilil
become a fice ball

Unth in theorj and m practice it ha been the idea
t( thine who cimceiM' forward pass ila to get the
rccelxer In a position where he will not be interfered
tv'itli In tnkiiiK 'be t In order to do thin. most of
the eligible men ale nsiiilh ent in one direction, while
the man to wlimii the pn.s is to be made will ro another.
Tills in is that to mask a plnv properh the passer n

veil a the receiver irtiiiill on his own n fur as

assistance twin hi teammates is concerned. Oonsc-qiicntl- .i

if a pass would become a free ball, if blocked,
the ehan-e.- s would be all in faor of the defense milking
the recover ,

It doesn't take a vcm heavj line of reasoning to show
that if an pluj sixes the ilcfene a better chance to
recover than the nlTi'ii'i- the play won't be used to iin.v

great extent. In other words such u rule irtmill would
eliminate the pass and the panic would retert to its
1WU status.

It Nn't likel) that the committee would do nnj thine
ao revoliitionnr.i as to put this rule into effect, but if it
did there would be a sr.-ii- line and cry rawed from cverv
part of the ennntrx. particularly the Middle West, hcti
the pass has been de e..ped higher, on the average, thtiu
In any other section of the country.

kC,

A Villi. ADHI.I'HHS, who t not i nwrnbrr nf

the rules rouimillie. but who n in ctoe
irith the football ittnation. t)ivr thiv ai hit opinion:
" think there will In a lot of talk nt the meeting.
When if' orer. ftmrrrrr. think 'ou'll find the
rules next fall will be )ust about the laiiu ai tic
irerr hi.it tea inn. Vo radical ehangci are needed
tittd feir input them.''

The Middies Have Started Something

YAl.K imen are net up oer ennui m no-
.. .... :. I. ........

Hint tile IlllUUles swuillllllIK Ulllll is imn mult
the Hlne natatnrs. According to reports from .New

I!aen. Ynle wants to arrange n dual meet und show the
young admirals that tliey are all wrong. The claim
further that the Van refuses At any rate, when the
Navy made tlieir .lunoiiucemetit of alleged nipcriority
ever Ynle the) started something.

As we get it the Nav doesn't claim to be better in

ever? eirnt For example, the middies confess, their
weakness in the distance plunge

1 ne plunge is one even in the swimming program in
which, in spite of their showing in other litcs. the

(an never hope to excel, anil the reason is
c Imply that the human mountain type of man. found to be

the kind required for a rea'ly good performance in this
line, is ton heavy in companion with his height to pass
the phxsicnl tests for nfnince to the Naval Academ.

The distance plunge. In fact, is one of the few ath-

letic events in which men f this t pe excel The win-

ners of it lire in in.irh i'mt instance ni"n who would
not be thought "f f"r

Some explniiatmii
fnt man ns a plunger
"takes off" from the

otner nranen
qunlitb a

order The conlestani
of ix'ol a springboard

SOCCER DRAWINGS

FOR MM CUP

Date Will Be Changed for Final

Contests in Second
Round of Play

for ih.' nrsi time llns .1 Tun the two
local oi .t b agues w r k"pt idle om

wing to the bad conditions
of the grounds Ilotli President John
It. Fundi, of A "led league, and
Milton I. Ilohlfeld iis... gooil judgm-- nt

In keeping the tennis trom placing off
their cup oiitisis .1 It Farrell
aiiid- - ' li is belter in ! s.if. than
KU r.i .

'

The 1'iukel l.eagll' lelll'lleil till
flw minuies after t'v stagd the u

Ciicket I 'lull giime wuh the
T'niersi. of penn' mini.i eei-- at
Kt. Martin . which r. suit. m
breaking of a bv t.enrge P I'caron.
their star uiside b fi !'. r nidgun nt wu-ti-

Isith tMinis 'hen th j at-
tempted to StJge the C.I me lllldl'l si h
bad conditions This m.i. Mn- first
that the Mnnheini tcm h.i won the
championship iu tin- - .on. ,inl it was
only b.i the uniT"i' M.irgi" ot two
points, for ur'or to --..n rn match
(lenniinlow n wi'b 'In I'l.l'a-rlelphi-

I'rh'ket Clul) Wnte" tcim,
Trim had iilnmh tim its s'ImIiiIc.

One exliibirioii gune .'n -- tiiged hv
the Hntisl War Thi v i

the si nnd gai 1" of 1

Ascension h en 'I
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"Vets in low b' e
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The go farthest wins, more than go the
widtli of the pool, the who does in the shortest
tune the winner. contestant cannot aid his. progress
in im way after the start. The only position element
In the first drlc. and the negative elements relate to
keeping the momentum applied directly to the course

possible.
In the tlrst the lawn of physics estnblish the fact

that weight an element in momentum, and thin hns
with the positive of proficiency In the plunge.

The negative elements nre even more important, and
dircctl) nccount the fact that good plungers
almost a1wns of the heavy-se- t type.

The longer the plunger under water after his drive
in the start and the deeper his descent, the more
retarded. The man does go deep man of
any other build, that the curve of his course under
water Hatter, and there less misdirection of the
initial impulse trom bis stout legs. Me is under witter

shorter tin.", rcnehei the surface with less 1os of

momentum, iir.d. Hnnll.v, when he the surface
smaller proportion of his body exposed the resistance
of the water than in the case of man of any other build.

Xnral Academy water polo team neuritr "younyitrr" aggregation, ami led one.
that heini) the term apptitd members of the third
clan, its second year Academy. There
have been initnnrei of iccond ilaiiinen nnmid

tium i'iiWimim the ciidimy. but 117111.1

the first thud ctasitnan be notion if.

Eby to Compete in Senior Indoor Meet
Will. of the I'nlversity of Pennsjlvanla track

mil. who won the invitation r(IO-nr- d event from
fast field at the Thirteenth Regiment Armor In Hrook-l- n

Snturiho night, will compete in the national
indoor championships March 10. These champion-
ships, held the A. A. will be staged the Twent.x-M'onn- d

Regiment Arinorj New Y'ork.
Ai cording statement b Kred Riibien, all arinnge-ment- s

liaxe been completed for making this meeting the
biggest eiT held indoor the A. A. I". Most of the
present champions will Is- - entered defend their titles.
The winner of each event will be given gold medal
emblematic of the cliuinpionisliip of the I'nited States
The men winning second and thiid places uNo will receive
medals.

The eleven hampioiiship events the progiatn. which
are open the amnteiir athletes of the world, togetl.ct
with the present ehiiuipimisliip titleholder in each, arc: (ilt-n-

dash, l.or-'t- i Murcbison. Chicago; .'iUO-xar- run.
l.oreu Murclusoti. Chicago: IHMI ard run. Karl V. Kbj

l"niersit of lViinHtlvnnm lditli-xur- d run. .loie V. Ray,
Chicago; run. Ilarrj ('. Ilelmc, IlulTalo; mile
walk. Joseph Pearman. New Yoik: 7).ard high
hurdles five buries Minis apart and fifteen arils
lirst hurdle). Walker Smith. Clin ago runuing high jump.
Walter Whalru, Philadelphia, standing high jump. Hen

Adams, New Yolk: standing btouil jump. Reid.
Providence. shot. Patrick .1. Mclniinld. New

York: ',, miles uiedlev icluj race, teams four men.
lirst man. Mil vanK: man. jiinN; third man.

(l vards, and fourth man. mile. Illinois A. C. team.

nXTIUKS thr
1111 'il Mnirh

wish to iiijn-rj- t thovc who dcnic partn ipnf
that m compound entrain fie
of for indiriduah and for lay learns.

bj 'iii'!- lulw

BROWN AND HOWELL SHOW
FORM IN RING COMEBACKS

Harry and Tommy, Respectively. Trim Redcap Wilson and
Willie McCloskex Routs alional Club

ll 1.01 IS
of Philadelphia s fistic telb.ws

TWO returned local ring action
-- ucoessfulh line was ideliui s

for onh .ihoui three mouths. being
Harrv iKnli Hrown. who was forced

b- - idle owing to an operation on
his nose, niiil other Tommy
Hi The latter of the ring
for about ti e or years, having g me

into letireinent pist becniise
want to h an' more

Hrown nnd Howell both boxed at the
Nation il on s.ntnpiuj night Hiown.e.
in the wiid-up- . slmwed some of
former e!ns cleverl' iiiitlM'xmg
oiitiiiiiici.iiig Redcap Wilson, uggeil
Italian fi- - .mi Niw Vork. in eight sched-
uled niiiiii'.s Howell nbii as .1 win
ni r. In 11, g 'iitirelj ion strong and

tor Wil'i" MiCloskn.
Win Howell ipiil bn.xiiig he

the height "f Ml t.lll."
wni'ii he was rig.i tiled as being one ol
the lending welterweights the oin-tr-

Rem nth. with tae big purse,
being pulled down stnr boxers tin-'ur- e

of lucre inspired Toinnij t" emiio
bai k

llowll whs hiindii lipped ri show 1112

just how good l.e was of th''
vise-lik- e holding "f Mifoske III the
early rounds, but the Italian did prim
that lie possesseil lot of Ids old tiun-a.'gn

ssneiiess grit and strength
'Well uppi.ired to be 111 perfect si im',

weigliiiig Hi. '., oiil about fie piuii.d-- '
mn than nt 'be me when he

f. ipnt boxing
Hoi Hun 11 11 and Snim.r Hmiio

.1 soitl,.llW -- it to. M

.1 n ,! inner Hri'toii
pugilistic product, let 11

punched im, hard for him Hi!'' I'evine
s'c.w.il well boxing draw . tli
le Fuller Jiihnnv Rmee stopped
Midget 'In 111 111 n round

Scraps About Scrappers
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ST. MONICA'S WILL HAVE

SAME FAST BALL TEAM

Majont) of Last Year's Club Have
Signed to Play for Coming Season

Si Monn.i Catholic Club will In

'lit ba- - mil t''t lil ,uin this i.on with
'

tin same tfiiin ilini prrscnteii luI
'list ear Tin Saint, went thro igh the
l'CJii i.'iigli niceling tin lie-- t nml
iirout.d I'lnl.idi iphin, and winning 21!

lout of "J from such tinins Forty- -

ttftis;

I'ISIiIli u.ll'l. iiiiiiiii'iniiiii AM isiai",
'nmbiii and F. Head

linn gun .nnl fun will again the
st.l's the box (I'N'ell. the cnick

I'.nksiop. inttlids wild the
.'ill. b.iviilg irned ibi.Mj nil offei with
Athinl "f the Southern League

'op "iiger will bold down the key
-- m-l. and Hiniiie Hoggs, the lmnl

lot' lug right fielder, anollier of last
I'bib Inn'.

(..inns lire being arranged with tin
ti.inis and out tlie il, sin

Nntivitv. I'lirkesburg Iron, Mnr-.I.a!-

Smith and Aiiuinns. St. Monica
Mllmg pl.n cither at home

ew.n Vtldiess Hiietin!l Manager. St
I1.i1U lT.'t) Hitner sun

' tt
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Mountaineers After Revenge
M'trciniioin.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

'. Movj They ARE S v
FOR LErJGTH I X
want Them plehtyJ

Js&C

MISS GUINEVERE KNOTT MIXES
GOLF PLAYING WITH SKATING

Believes IY omen IY ith Competitive Sport Ambition Should
Take I p More Than One Form liunner-U- p for

Skate Title Is Long Driver

Ity
fiFINF.vr.RF. THKUCAVRNTiriss

L?x KNOTT,

SANDY

Cohnsselt, Mass.. was
runiier-u- p the women's junior 11 giaceful tiguie out there on
tenintional ice skating championship the ice, of beating I'll."
America. Hut that s only the halt of
it.
She's a (inlfer

Alrcadv Miss Knott is being boosted
by the back Fast experts u a likely
cntitender for the women's golf title
some daw She wallops them off the
tee "0i .Minis evr.v crack, plays one
of Frank MiCrackeu's "screaming
irons." is a steinlj putter, and has the
lemperanienl. poie. hiilnnce and

athletic nbllit.v to send her far
along the rose-strew- path in whatever
contest s)n- - happens to favor.

Wonderful skater though she is. Miss
Knott states emphatically that "she's

lld about golf" and it's the only giime
for her.

Seated mnnuishly on the wooden rail
of the rinkside at the Ice Palace during
the skating championships, Miss Knott
Kiikeil the lour blades of her skates
against the wood of the balustrade and
told her reasons

"I think women, to be lenllj pro-

ficient in any sport should take up
more than one sport, lit i x up tlie ones
that will mix," explained the fair

"I luue been skating 11 long
time though this is onh tlie second time
I have entered a championship. I am
embarrassed to death to think I didn't
win this time but it was lose all right
and I'll win it next time,

fiolf Harmonizes
"Hut jnu can't skate all the time.

nnd in idea is that miu need to take
up another sport to keep fit. I tried
tennis at first, but 11 didn't belli much
in skating, so I took up golf It

perfcth Mj skating helps
inj g'dt nnd vice xersa

"I believe taking up at least two
spnits would help all women who go
in for athletic competition, but the)
must intermingle in .uuw way. For
instance the main iuimiii I dropped
tenuis w.is that it ruined mj golf and
didn't elp tin sknting

Fbturi slating i a uuiiter of shoul
der and arm work (lint has muiix points cuni
III conininn nilh golf, the ,.,.,.ll. ...... . lego
nil lb.it.

"I fi

father
is a file

Miss Knott evpliuued.
st took UP golf becilusi. mj

so keen about it M sister
tennis nlii.M r. so it was 1111 to

me to plm with dadih All I lui'l to
do was pluj golf just and I was
a poll nut, just iikc everjuoiiy (use nun
tries it 1 guess

"N matter how mnnj people were
on tin first tee watihiug I was n(ver
fuss. I l.ecnuse sin li a crowd gathers!
nt tin knting and 1 was used to gal- -

lent'
"Soi,i..i,im I nlwnts got off good

drive, ill all of a sudden, hlooie, I

coiildn t hit ti biillnon 1 haven't got in)
drive k et. mi I'e been pin; ing with
mj irot.s. hrst a round with a midiron,
aiinllnr time with a innshie, and so on.
I kis.'d iu wooden clubs good bv last
vear, hut I've good cnnttol with the'
irons now and I 11111 going to get back
m.v di I" , von bet !"
liiiw cnrc lt;ul

M's, Knott sa.vs tinii a l' last cnr
tbrt w hep ofi" her gain iindilernlilj
It was one stroke wni'se tliiin tin
won. an rei nrd at the Cohnsselt (Jolf
Club where sh plavs. a nine-hol- e

course, and 11 pulTed her up i niil'b
that the next trip she had a li'J

' 'I hat's one rnisoii golf is so fnsei
Jin ti g to ine, it makes me iiuid," sin

01, tinned "Tin woise miu pla.v, tin
and the more 111

inn joii git jou
11 and pla.v It

ll.nrv Knott, tin olBeinl in tin
Wiillbiim Willi h Co . is hir father ni.d

- opposed to hi- - danghiir entering mn
colt ciiuinpinn-iup- e 1111 h"j o'.n
uiiii' d real luiiniloiiship caliber

Sue IS onlv scventet ll eiirs old, so
'
there's plent) of time Miss Knot'
heiself Is llllpatleut to "plllV till' s

'she startnl plnviiig golf 111 the "r f

GOOD
You can get good clerk through a
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m .Mt-sit- ,
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old nge" of fifteen, mill thinks it's time
he tried out her prowess.

"I'm tired." she finished, n she i!e- -

for
of

once

FRANK BAKER NOT SOLD,
SAYS COLONEL HUSTON

No Truth In Report That Trappe
Slugger Had Been Purchased

by Senators
New York, Feb. '2. The New York

American League Hascball Club has
nflicialh denied that .1. Franklin Haker.
of home-ru- fume, had been sold by the
Yankees to the Washington Club for
vJ.'ifUHlfi.

"Colonel Huston niet Haker in
Washington on Saturdm nisbt," said
Huslness Maiiaser IM Hariow. "Thej
discussed the matter of linker's playing
this season at sonic length and Colonel
Huston bus informed mc that it was
practicnlly definitely sottlcd that Hak-
er would be with tlie Yankees this smi-so-

It is confidently expected tin'
Haker will reimrt at the Shrcvcport
training camp next Sunday.

"An deals that might have hi en
pending for Haker have been declared
off," continued Hariow, "and there is
eer.v reason to believe that the famous
slugger will be in the line up to help
Italic Hiith shutter pitchers' records
during the cumins pentiunt race."

TROOPERS PLAY TONIGHT

Meet Summerfield In Basketball
Game at Cavalry Armory

Tin- Summerfield live, champions ot
the Northeast Church League, will play
the First Siil.idrou quintet tills eve-
ning at the Cavalry Artnor.v, Thiitv-seioin- l

street and Lancaster hm-hii-

Siiiniii' field is managed by Jim I'ol
If.ik. .1 former cage stnr. and has won
the ptiiuiilil ill the uptown cllliri h

for sevei'al seasons.
Th' visitor, have a fust conibiiu.iuin

'in l'i' and Kerr, forwards; Fiuitce
out' i' mid Livingstone and Mackn

The home live will present Mie
line up 111 Meiiiharl and f ill

tn.11 lorw arils; Kddie Wiitson. cent, r
and lliidelt and O'Hricu. guards. Las
week the Tioopers staged 11 nillj in lie
lat 'nt minutes that ncttnl 17 points
nnd swi.pl Hrown Prop oil lis feet

'I he Hockey C.irl.
will it I the I', of I'. Co id live in the
pieliininai v contest There will In
ibiiit i'i.-- alter the baskelball games. Ai
rind ng to Oscui Mctiihmt, captain rl
tin loop. 1..' ipiiutet. a game with tin
Cm .'ii five of the Fastern League
11 ,i ' pln.vitl at the end of the sen
sol.

Pinters Pick Detroit for Tourney
liistttii is TI.. . .tt li nnii'ia!

ii.nl of Ihe I'nl n ! Utters rindehall
. ui.l ! le lil .it 1. 11 11 fiom .lulv

'I Ainust it inituh i.tnr.llnR In un
im in. 111 i. I. i'h I Iiallus pruat- -

,1 t Hi.' I. IUU"

ALYMPIADroad and Dainbridge i
MOMIW l.Mi,, ll.niu AltV H

l. h U. IIAHIIV. KM)

WAGNER vs. STEWART

MOSBERG vs. McMANUS

SULLIVAN vs. PALMER
.IIIINN .IIMVIV

MEALEY vs. MURPHY
.11)1. IIII.I.V K (

TIPL1TZ vs. ANGELO
r its nil sale miw

Urn nl mil Incest

a

llntrl innrrt
Sis. It ir prlieii.

AUDITORIUM A. A. Sixth , I

Itmwfi kikiiii i:KMNti. lain
MAM II I.I) vr I.VmT

I ..mills l.ii'iKlirnii is .liiluini .VIiI.iikIiIIii

are often looking for better positions.

Unltiiii

Miifii

mi yf rfM-SJ!TsiMi-
y mUsM

COMPETITION CLOSE

FOR CAGE LAURELS

Wost Catholic Plays St. Joe To-

nightCatholic High Also

in Running

Never before In thV hlitnry of scho-
lastic basketball hns there hren so close
n rare as the present one for the cham-
pionship of the Cnthnlip League. (om-iietltln- u

has dwindled down to a battle
net ween Catholic High. Ht. Joseph's
and West Philadelphia Catholic High.
Vlllnnova Prep has been counted nut.
following its tli font last week by Cath-
olic High. I.a Salle finished without n
win.

West Catholic hns an outside chnnce
of copping the title. The West Plilln-ilelphin-

still hnve three gimes to piny.
St. .Toe. Villaiiova and Catholic High
nre to be met in order, mid If Rrother
Hodie's live succeeds in winning these
mntches the laurels for 1IVJ1 will go
across the Schuylkill. Two victories
out of the three games will give West
Catholic a tie for first place.

A crucial game for St. Joseph's and
West Catholic is scheduled for to-

night, when they meet nt the Sixth
Regiment Armory, Forty first street
and Mantua avenue. If West Catholic
wIiim but loses to Catholic on Friday,
then the Purple and (Sold ipilntet will
hnve clinched the title,

St. Joe and West Catholic "both are
nrliiied for a strenuous struggle tonight.
Tn the llno-u- n of theCollcginns will 'be
Ixane ami .Martin, torwnrils; iMigaii,
center, and Hradiey and Hreslln,
guards. McHcnr.v mid Mullen, for
wards: Doyle, center, and I)e Fillippo
and lllake. guards, will be est
Phillj "s roster.

T.ogan, of Catholic High, Is leading
for the individual scoring honors in the
Catholic League. With !11 field goals
and ."ill be has a total of
11." points, '4 In front of Schuber, of
Villanovn. McIIenry, of West Cath-
olic, is third with 117.

The records follow :

I.ni.111 futhnllc Hluh
"cIiuImt. Vllliinnxix Prep.
Meltenry. Weil rmh It
llennenliert r. Vllliinnxii.
Mnrtln. St. .losanli I'rep.
I'ltrfey. Ciithnlle Hluh
Mull. 11 W Ciilli lllsli.
xturphy. HI. Inscpli I'rpp.
Stlini'liliT. I.s. Hnlle l'rsp
Kane 'ltiinnR I'rep
MtNullv. Ciillinllo IIIkIi.
lllike. West (.'nth. Hull
Dnnnhi.e. fiilhollc IllEh
iruilitriin. Vlllnnnvu l'r
llniilley, Ht. Josfph Prep.
I'uuiin, Ht Joseph Prep.
T Willi". 1 .11 Sftllf Prep
Hnslln, Kt Jiisenh Prep
Knne Hi Joseph Prep .

t.iirkln. I.a Hiille Prop .

V Whlti. I.u Sulln Prep.
I..e. Wis! Cnth. HlBh
I'.ltnllinri I.u Hnlle Prep
New nek. I.a sHu,. itpp
Ken11e.lv. natlinlle IIIkIi
I'llrfnnl. Catholic High.
DI Kllllpn, West Cnth. It.
llowen. I.u Hnlle Prep
Qnlnn, Vlllnnovn Prp .

J. fnrr. I.a Sntle t'rtp.
Ilnl. finhnllc HlBh
t.vnrll, St. Joseph Prep
ttft-e- HI. Jnsepll Prep,
Xtaxwell. f.ithnlle ltlull
Villi Vllllllinwi Prep
llnrrelt. Iji Hulle Prsp .

Sullluin. I.II Hnlle Prep
I'unlff St. Jnsfph Tren
Snnui'H XWiit fatli. It.
WiinilH West Ciitli. ItiBli
Dever, West Cnlh. IIIkIi.

HTAN 1)1X0 OP

r'.iilinlle Hluh
St Jitl-ep- Prep
Wel Catholic illlll
Vlllnnnvu Prep . .

Ui Salle Prep . . .
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CARPENTIER-MARTI- N

BOUT RING CLASSIC
In Another Year A. E. F. Champion Should Be at His

Best Plenty of Challenging Material to Keep
Jack Dcmpscy Busy

Ily (IKANTIiANI) HICK
(The music for this popular ballad, plcte 11 sudlrient number compea.

which promises to tine of the big tlons .for 'nnv champion (l fnee with
lyrical crashes the your, is now being young Iloh Martin slowly nml surelv
written by Slgnor Ping Hodlc, whose working his way forward'. Certainly
tremendous success, "Crashing the Old there Is enough challenging niaterlai
Apple," Is now In its eighth, edition. around for Ueuipsey to the IiiikIovi
I'd. Note.) 'champion that ever lived whenever In.
They icerc seated in the parlor irhcrc

the pas was burning loir,
lie held her little fin irith untie a

throb;
He looked at her and whimpered, "hid,

you know I love yau
Vou'rc made more hilt with mc than

7'iriM Cobb.
Your eurvei look all big league to mc,

your speed is just my style"
Jlut here stopped and sadly bowed

his head:
The decision was against him, was

out about a mile,
When unto him these bitter words

she said:

1

Chorus
am the amy aauynier 0 i muyui

trnnur nlDinttt
"White- you are but an unknown bush

league blnke:
My old man hits .300 almost every sea-

son, Tom.
"White they tell that your batting

h a joke.
Nome day when tiou arc purchased or

ynu have a batting eye
I may listen to the words you have

to say:
lint until you ve got the goods take a

Itrodir to the woods,
1'or I'm signing on no dotted line

today."

The years xrrnt by and Tom improved;
hit work began to shine;

II ii batting and his fielding were im-

mense;
His clouting jumped fiom .OM aiound

While every day ho splintered some
fence.

Hut in the ineanuhilc Maine s old man
biynn to lose his eye,

Thiy cannid him when Ins salary
whip unit icm;

,v, 7'ttin he paiiid her for good, and

u:

now sue wonarrs irny ". . . ,. . . .. .

hitter ids htm
is

Dempsey Complications
NDKK the old order Uumpsey,

lnivlng knocked out a man aftet
the manner of Hill Hrennaii. would
merely have bad to greet eacli challenger

with this "Heat Hreiinaii first."
I! Hut Hempsey is now up against more
j complications than any champion has

in a cluster decades.
1 On the one side, or rather on the
J other side, has a F.uropcau chain- -

rl'pion is seeking coinbnl. This is
--: .. .. .. , .
--"n distinctly new kiiik. as i.urope nas
-

c.
714
711
111X1

,is;i
coo

for tliu

way

of
he

of

be

so,

he

he

mc

up

up
, .

of

lie

had no lighter of Carpentier's caliber
since MitchcH's day.

Then, for the first time In twenty
the beaten champion ileslres nyears, re- - j.()

match. Jeffries, after losing to j J.Johnson, was willing to call it n war ,.,.,, ""
and cease bring, .lolinsnn nail to go
aliroad to escape .prison. Hut Willnrd
insists iinothcr chance.

The third complication is Harry
Willis, the lllaek Panther, of Louis-inn- n

who, by stopping Fred Fulton
suddcnlj and decisively, is in line for n
shot at the title.

C'nrpentier. Willnrd and Wills com- -

cares to open liLs program nnd go to li.
Kob Martin's Future

WITH these various complh-atinni- t

the champion. Hob .Mn-
rtln can nffnrd tn take his time, iicipili,.
n good left hand, more diversified boxing
skill, more weight and riiggedinss nnd
more experience, all of which nnntlier
yenr or nimther eighteen months should
bring.

Leaving Dcinpfcy out of it, n meet
ing between Carpentler, champion of
the Fiiropdin armies, nnd Martin,
champion of Jhc A. 10. F., would lie a
ring.classic.

Ily another year tit least Martin will
be nlile to give the French star virtually
nil he, is looking for.

The Juno Carnival
period running from June, 18

through June 'J5 will be one of th
most densely populated sportive vpoti
on the calendar.

The International polo mntehes itnit
at Hurlliigliam on June IK,

These run through the U.'ith iu cine
three mntcliCH are played. On June 20
tlie open championship nt golf gcti
under way nt St. Andrew's.

So two nf the great epics of the year
will be lumped, dizzy camp fn.
lowers who esteem both gnines dashlnit
back and forth to get nn eyeful of the
complex situation.

It would been much better in
hiivo arranged separate to per
mlt the conclusion of one of these
cu'titH befnte the other started. It nun
be that golf, tennis nml pulo all
scheduled for June, there was no other
way out. Hut the arrangement as it
iiitw stands is none too convenient.
After Twelto Yenrh

PI HATH supporters desiie to
Ihrniigh these buriiin? ilu.

Them ten inito once site paicneti inai I'liihiiurgii, unci
sul(7; iweivc , uoiier way 10 collect

known

who ...

tins

turn

upon

with

hnve
dates,

with

waiting

iiuoiucr peuiimii season.
Pittsburgh mmped awuy with her 1ni

pennant in IIMKI, when "Hnbe'' Adams
and Unwind Ciimiiltx helped to Mippress
the Cubs, allied and ubetted bj I In 11,

Wugner's gical pluy.
Now, with 11 hustling inlielder smli

as "Unbblt" Mariiiiville iu the plnce
once made fainoiis by the Flying I luteli
1111111, with 11 good pitching staff nud
aggressive attack. Pittsburgh can

icnsoii for winding up lmck of
Hrookl.vn or New Vork, ,picked as tlie
favorites.

tiibsoii iiinlniibtedly has one of the
best machines Pittsburgh has known
in 1111111.V J curs, nml if tlie venerahlr
"Itabe" Adams can maintain his
equilibrium one more season (ilhsun
won't be very far away.

DFKiFL recently had a lil
d a 117 on the Maine day."
nothing. We have known u

number of duffers who have hail u M
and a I7 for one roiiiul.

TOIINNV KILHANK is willing tn
J defend his cliiiiiipiouship for $.")0.

00(1." Well, you can't arrest a iimn
for merely being willing.

Copirlitil. lilt All rioliti restnrrf
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